Traditional Camps (ages 5-12)-

The Caroline County Family YMCA believes in providing a wide variety of
opportunities for learning new skills, making friends, having fun, and building self-esteem and character. We are very
excited about partnering with Camp Mardela and accessing some space at their site to provide summer day camp
programming this summer! Register separately for each week of camp you would like to attend. Campers must bring lunch,
water, and two snacks daily. Campers participate in: arts and crafts, learning camp songs, playing games, creating and
performing group skits, water activities and much more! Member $125 Program Participant $160 Financial Assistance is
Available!
Week 1

6/17

Say Hello to Fun!- Welcome to summer camp! We'll have games, activities, and fun this week as we kick off summer! Our Core
Character Traits will shine through as we Say Hello to Fun!

Week 2

6/24

Nature Unleashed- Join us as we become one with nature. We'll look at what makes our Eastern Shore home unique as well as spend
time outside exploring, learning, and loving our shore home.

Week 3

7/1

Oh, Say Can You See- Happy Birthday, USA! We will celebrate our country's birth in style with a patriotic flare! End of the week
celebration to cap off our birthday celebration.

Week 4

7/8

Passport to Adventure- Take a trip around the world without leaving the shore! We'll explore different locations, cultures, and
people that help make our world great and unique!

Week 5

7/15

Island in the Sun- Kick back and relax and have some fun in the sun! This week will be spent playing water games and activities and
all the fun of being at the beach without all the sand!

Week 6

7/22

Summer Games- Campers will engage in our version of the Olympic Games where competition isn't just based on physical ability but
teamwork, positive attitudes, and good sportmanship too!

Week 7

7/29

Superhero Squad- Just like something out of a comic book...camp has gone Superhero! We'll train hard to earn our spot on the hero
squad as well take time to recognize and thank local heroes.

Week 8

8/5

Ahoy Mates!- A pirate's life is for me, and this week at camp, it's for our campers too! We'll swab the deck and hoist the sails for
fun and adventure…camp style. It'll be a great time for sea farers and land lovers alike!

Week 9

8/12

Cowboy vs. Aliens- Tame the wild west or conquer the universe…or do both! This week we'll have fun with blend the two worlds
with activities and games that will either call campers to circle up the wagons or fire up the space ships.

Week 10

8/19

Hey Now, You’re An All Star- This week is all about play. We'll have all the traditional sports but will also introduce new ones. This
week will give each camper a taste of sports that could grow into a full-on hunger!

Week 11

8/26

Day Camp Mashup- We're bringing back the best of camp this week as we close out our Best Summer Ever! Campers will also have a
say in some of the activities we'll do this week, it shouldn't disappoint!
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